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$k NEW ADVERTlSEIIEriTS.Slje (grating Pogt NEW" Why do you set your cup of coffee

on the chair, Mr. Jones?" said a worthy
landlady one; morning at breakfast.
' It is so very weak, madam, I thaught I

To thefriends of the Cape Fear Agrictd
f turcU ' Soeicty : - : . . )

Your officers have labored dilligentir
io make' the next Fair aj success, such
as is irorthy the great city of WilmizK"
ton and theC county sristainsit.
They have perfected all the arrange-
ments and now alone need the hearty
co-operat- ion of those desiring a suc-
cess. They now appeal to the citizens
of the city , to come forward and do
their duty. ' We admit that the finah- -'

icial crisis has dampened the ardor of
those from whom the Association ex--,
pected aid. But we ask the question :
Has it really injured any t There have
been no failures we are all worse
frightened than hurt. Then come for-
ward like men and do your duty. Offi-
cers can't do everything without the
aid of those really interested. Those
men who have the reputation of heir
citjr at heart ; those men who will really
derive pecuniary advantage from the
annual collection of a vast concourse
of people, each man leaving in the city
from $10 to $100. Let those who reap
the profit come forward like liberal
men and contribute to its success. Deal
fairly, and if benefitted do not under-
rate the advantage of the Fair to the
city, in order that you may conceal
from the world how much you may re-
ally profit by it. Let the croakers and
the despondent, the over-ambitio- us and
wilfully obstinate close their mouths
for the time. Say a good word, and
not be ever ready to complain of the
management. Activity in managers is
a very good thing, yet it requires a lit-
tle liberality on the part of the wealthy,
influential, the business men running
through all the various departments of
city and commercial life. The corn-mini- on

merchant, the wholesale and

'zr. r,4 ..".riIfEnbch Mqiahfs jSons

""to substitute fortoapt j aft boa s- -!

hold purpose,exceptwa.ing clothes IW

S A P O 1 O
for cleaning, jour house will save thelabor of oneleaner. Give It a trial: X

&rM OLIOIbr WtoUAw is better than whiting or
"water. No removing curtains andearpeU. ,,... .... , -

.

S A PKO LsI iO
cleans paint and wood, In fact the en-
tire hQM, better than soap. Ho slop-pin-t-

Bave labor. Ton can't affordto be without it.

S A PO 'JVrP O
for scouring knives Is 'better andcleaner jthan Bath Brick.' WiU not f

S A POLIOis better than soap and sand for pol- -
lauiuKX urvraro.;, JCTlgmen Without..scratching. ie;h- - v. yy

poUthesluirtTKnd coppe utensils
betterf ihanjwidVi5ro& nd rotten:nones: -
s m ;:p:Q-rp-O-i
ferwaaninf dishes and glassware Isinvaluable. Cheaper that soap.

S..A lO.!li-- T O.,
removes stains from marble mantels; '
tables vjtnd statnary, from . hard-fl- n- '
ished walls; and from-ehin- a andcelaim ; , Tf-

S A P O L I O
removes tains and grease from car-
pets and other woven fabrics.

There is no one article fchowii ; that' will
do so many kinds of work, and do it as
well as Sapolio. Try it, , i ,;,

HAND S A P O 1 J I O
a new and wonderfully effective
Toilet Soap, having no equal in
this country or abroad. .

hand SAP OLIOas an article of the bath, "reach-
es the foundation" of dirt opens
the pores and gives a healthy ac--
tionand brilliant tint to the skin,

HAND SAP OLIO
cleanses and beautifies the skin.
instantly1 removing any stain or
blemish , from . both hands and
face.

HAND S-- POL ro
is without a rival in the world
for curing or preventing rough-
ness and chapping of either hands
or faces.

HAND SAP 0 L I 0
removes tar, pitch, iron or ink' ' stains and grease; for workers inmachine shops, mines. fcc, Is in-
valuable. For making the skin
white and soft, and giving to it a
"bloom of beauty," it Is unsur-passe- d

by any cosmetic know n
HAND s A P O L T6

costs 10 to 15 cents per cake, aud
everybody should have it. You
will like it.

Don't Fail 1o U j these Goods.
Buy it of your 'merchant if he lias it

or will procure it for you. If not, then
write for our Pamphlet, "All about fc?a-pol- io'

and it will be mailed free.
Enoch. Mororan's Son's

20 PARK TLACE, Ar. K
or .LOMBARD ST.. BALTIMORE, ;.M1.
Iuly30 61-- ly

""""frui.t.
TU AKR1VE PFR fc. REGULA-

TOR.

50 barrels Choice Apples,

50 barrels Potatoes and Onions.

. 50 wholes, halves and quarter box-
es of Raisins.

GEO. MYERS,
11 and 13 Front street.

oct 30 tf
T

BILL, ARP'S

Peace JPapers,
WITII ILLUSTllATIONS

BY MATT. O'BRIEN;

JESSAMINE,
A NOVEL, BY MARION HARLAND

The New Magdalen,
A NOVELL BY WILKIE COLLINS.

For sale at HEINSBEKOEKo H ,
oct 31: Live Book and MuhJcStn-- .

- ' ' , i.. i j - f t

N. F. BURjVHAiU'JS
jy- - NEW TURBINE H

Has lecu te&ted at YORK, PA, byO
T). M. ETTINGER, C. E.,

and at HO LLYOKE, MASS; byfTl
.IAS. EMEUSnv. H 1

4y For Pamphlet and test report
address N F BURNHAM, York, Fa.'

MAYOR'S OFFICE.

CITY OP WILMINGTON--,
Tf. C,

October 31. 1873.

lIONABLElAilMscioOL
AgHew Hanovor Bank Hal) Wi.'

mington, N. c.
MIS. J. H. BA.ILKV

Wishes to inform the citizens '
ton that he tLM

to toSPiii?4001
FASHIONABLE DANCEsj OF THr nAlso Fancy Dances for children

at,P. M.cmnnnclngTue;
Wednesday and Friday, at hp ?.Mondiy
inz Monday, Nov. 3d. ' nj!iic.

rm and T&Sttfi&SSSji
Private Isons will be

dfZrrhJSn the ITofessor's ff.;'pied by Classes. "notocca.
Mr. Bailey is a Teacher of loneand guarantees satisfaction exPrteDct,
Music by the Italian Band.

NEWGOODS!

WE OFFER TO O VR CITJXE Xs jFULL LINE OF DRY GOODS
OF THE FINEST QUALITY,

'

The Largest Stock Brought to tkis

Market.

Now is the time to' Purchase when
Everything is Marked Down.

An Inspection of quality and prices
is invited.

New. ilroii Front Building, comer
Front and Princess Street.

' ept29 113-t- f

The following naiacd pieces are recom
mended as being among our latest and best
issues:- -

Music
iSJtlBi tLee 1 Bill--8on-

g. Um. a5cWhy don't yon come Home, 8ong. Bays.

'Neath the Waves her Spirit wanders Fonir
Stewart. i0c.

Give my love to all at home, Song. Stewart
SO C

No little one to meet me. Song. Pratt. 30c
Think of me sometimes, Maggie. Sonir

8tewart SOc.
Softlv shone the Stars oi Heaven. Sonir

Pratt. SOc.

Sent
Dinna forget your Mltiier, 8aodic. Song 'Hays. 40c.
I long to see ihe dear old Home. Sunt

8tcwart. iJLc.
Little Sweetheart cora listen totne. Sotiii

French. 30c.
My every thought was of thee. Song. Hays

35c.
Men are such Deceivers. AUo pong, from

"Pauline." Song. Danks. SOc.
Stay not Ion: away. Soprano eong, from

"Pauline." .Song. Danks. SOc.
To please the Girls. Baritone toDjr, from

"Pauline." Song, Danhs, 30c. ' :

My Heart for thee. Soprano Bong, from
"Pauilnc." Song. Danks. 30c.

My Queen of Stars, Awake. Tenor song,
from "Pauline." Song. Danke. 30c.

Post-Pai-d,

Jenny, the Flower of Kildare. 8ong. Stew- -

art. 40c.
Wheper softly, Mother's Dying. 8ocg.

Stewart. 30c.
Inspirer and Hearer of Prayer. Hymn.

Danke. SOc.
My love sleeps under the Daises. Song.

Persley. SOc.
Ob! How d'ye do. Aunt Susie. 8oiig.

Stewart. 30c.
Dat makes me noddings out. Bong. May-woo- d.

30c.
'Neath the white and purple Blossoms.

Song. , Persley. 30c.
Norah is dreaming ol you Sonir Pratt.

30c.
The sweetest Bud Is mising. Bong. Danka

20c. -

On Receipt
Will be come home to night Mother? Soog.

Danks. 30c.
God bless our home. Song. Stewart. 40c.
Get up and shut the door. Song. Hats. 35c
Does he ever thick of me. Song. Haye. 35c
Come, Holy Spirit. Hymn. Danks. 30c
My dear old Mother. Song. 8tewart. 30c
I hare no hotue. Song. Haye. 40c
Lost and cast away. 8oug. Hays. 35c
Poor little Tim. Song, Abbey. 30c

Or the
Oyster and Wine at 2 A. M. Song Stew

art. 30c
Come over the billows afar. Song, frati.

35c.
Saviour, Thou art ever near. Song. Dankf.

SOc
The Toast Briudisi for male voices. Song.

Tonel. 40c
Pearl ot America. Caprice. Instrumen-

tal. Kink el. 35c
Circling Waves. Instrumental. Jttnkel

40c
Bel?e of Saratoga. Waltz. Fltabugh. 35c
Morning Xepbvis, Mt-zurk-

o. KiBk. 35c
Fannic'a Qolckfittp., Quieksbp. Klakel.

Markeil Price.
Autumn Leaves. Reverie. IustrnmvnUi.

Kinkel. 50c
The Reapers. Instrumental. JKinkel. 35c
Merry Girls. Galop. Kinkel. 30c
Mollie Darling. InstrumenUl. Kinkel.

SOc
La Zingareila. Instrumental. Kinkel. 30c
Happy thoughts. 8cbottiscbe. Kinkel. 50c
Danse Cubaine. InstrumentaL Klckel. 40c
May Pole March. Mueller. 35c
Good Uunior, March. ABard. 350

Fleur des Champs, Valsc, Tonet. 50c
Published and sent, post paid on receipt

of price, by;
J. L. PETERS,

- sept 27-t- l 5U9 Broadway, N T.,

trodac dU Iniddle initial in a candidate's
name ir somerother designed informal-
ity re Its fthejrotcs for a Kepublican

venf,fter5Eublfcan ticket may be
WrecfCj these4iHgent Democrats usual
ly succeed in presenting or postponing
the introduction into office of the chosen
men, or by local and class legislation
strip them of their power.

It is talked to make the people of
other Southern States acquainted with

raf ractical "workings of this infernal
machinery of, oppression, indeed, it
w bt safely believed that it has to a

ing the Late canyass and elections. Jit
is nothing to say that those who are
fradulentiy deprived of their Totes have
their remedy under national legislation.
The enrcement act is almost a nulli-
ty. Wifeaegro'in the rural districts,
or whfman . either) has such a disre-

gard forjusjlifeas to invoke Federal
Courts to sustain them in their rights ?

Should such a course' be commenced, if
all other inducements should fail to
arrest it, the complainant would find
himself beyond the help of any earthly
tribunal.

The. remedy is education. Education
fostered, by. the general government, and
not under the sole control of those very
Individuals who are the active agents
irr bringing about the state of things
w&igh.education is intended to remedy.

' - Congressional Back Pay.
'

2t--V ai father tilt poiit.eal

ji-y-- v::t!i
lu Ki-i.- e

i remember
. lu :ei'u.-tx- i, or refunded,

(V'",m. we sub- -

Such- -- t. J

others
nity is offered to cio su. Wc chink tae
legislation was wrong, we do not ap-

prove of the action of the President in
signing the bill, but it is not making
thojnattcr better to call it a larceny,
when it is not. Therefore, in the name
of decent and courteous journalism, we
protest against calling it the " back pay
steal ajiy more.

Jl novel feature of the election in
New York city on Tuesday was that
at each voting place was a box for con-

tributions for Memphis. A calculation
that ten cents from each voter would
aggregate ten thousand dollars, is made ;

and high expectations were held that
the amount would be much larger.
However, we do not think that much
was realized, as the voters who had
money were probably placing it where
it would do more good in their opin-
ion.

EDITORIAL BUDGET.
i7Jhe International Bridge, at Fort

EricCanada, was formally opened for
trffict yesterday. Several passenger
an rains crossed.

Five out of nine of the leading
business houses in Manchester, Iowa,
are managed by ladies, and managed
well, too. The name of the town should
be changed to "Womanchester, out of
compliment to the ladies.

- Barnum emphatically deserves the
title of the Great. The Times of the
4th says : A new feature will be intro
duced at Mr. Barnum's grea: en
1.1 .1.

-- ., n-u- c fell
::., tlioiteam

i.; to the

otficiala iiond;iy apt-iir- d Iri
the new uuiio.'.n, the auvantac cf
which was clearly apparent in the ready
obedience given by ttie new arrivals to
every direction, whereas in former times:
the immierants seemetl to doubt the au
thority of those who gave them direc
tions, and often disregarded them.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Thursday, November 6th 1873.

VITTTT

A PROCLAMATION, . A
By the President of the United States

, of America.
The approaching close of another

year brings with' it the occasion for re-

newed thanksgiving and; acknowledg-
ment to the Almighty Killer of thciUni--
verse fbr the unnuihbefedmercM Fhich,
He has oestowea upqn us. , ;

Abundant harvests have been amone
the rewards of industry. With local,
exceptions health has been among the
in any bl essincs enjoyed . Tranquility atJ

Jiome ana peace witnotner nations nave
prevailed. Frugal industry is regain-
ing it3 merited recognition and its mei
ited rewards.

Gradually, but, under the providence
of God, surely, as we trust, the nation
is recovering from the lingering result
of a dreadful civil sitrifc. , . .. 4

For these and all the other mercies
vouchsafed, it; becprab? U3,a. a'Jjple,
to return heartfelt- and grateful
knowledfttreutsr- - ?M. with par thanks;,.t
giving for.blc3SiJrK v' y.yniiiJc prayri
era for the cr s?.r: rn

t

I, there tore. ,:l' .? ,rr"
day, the tv.r
ler next, i- - - ;,i

w

i i O j

i,
:rplv-sc- v

TT Q

wiiu.- -

crn sistor.s utig.it co c.'i.a:.--. ! There
are somn Facts whicti ou?ht to be con-fiidcr- ed

iu t!iw counectiou, beforemen
Who wish to be honorable in politics as
in anything else, take' Georgia for a,

.model.
Under the constitution of that State

ho one is allowed to vote who has not
paid taxes for the year previous to the
timo of voting. At a"glance? it' can be
seen how many avenues to., fraud this
qualification opens. The" Voter is re-

quired to nhow 'his tax receipt. The
average negro does not know a tax-rc-cci- pt

from any .other ntl h fjjerhaps
may have brouglit the AngHwHe
may offer the right one! to the Inspec-- y

tor, and while it is bei'g examined a
da?h of the pen changes the date ; then
it is good for nothifig. The date may
purposely have been changed by the
Democratic tax collector, to meet the
election day wfthrtlalsthoocl 6if its face.
Sometimes the taxes have not been
paid, owing, to ignorance of when and
where to pay. In fact it is difficult to
enumerate every detail, of dishonesty
which this constitutional provision per-

mits. jY i ) f
'

j ,
When election day comes many Re-

publican voters are told by their Demo-

cratic employers that fhc wages for that
particular day's work are doubled or
trebled ; that the work must be done.
Perhaps failing in this, the laborers arc
told that if that iay ,is lost that their
employer mut look fur steady hands
who arc not alfri.v running etT to elec- -

tions, and thai they
must find i

employer. 11

,

resolute u j,.
tells tin : , c

.4 i 1 !

A I

a
vote.-- ? lor - iu .i-- v

Alter tae taction js r!v.' and it-- is
lounu that a Ke publican majority is j

counted at aprccint, the returns somc- -

. .rper time. Another artitice to throw
out ICepublic.in votes, is to omit or m- - I

wuuia let it rest."
'Does one woman in fifty fill the

lower half of her lungs with air ?" is the
stern inquiry of a sanitary exchange.
The editor of that paper never heard
the voice of an infuirated mother-in-la- w.

, - ... .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE OF ASSIGNEE.

IJIHE UNDERSIGNED hereby glTes notice
of his appointment as Assignee in the fol-

lowing cases, to rit:
Dongald A Lamont, Marlsvllle, Bladen co
jtmes xueiTin. Harrison ureeic. dojamw Aiemn, ao do
William O Bryan, lo do
u&niei a ungnt. do do
John J Bright, do do
William J Maultsby, do do
Malcolm Monroe, do do
Nelll McGiil, do do
Charles T Davis, do do
David B Melvln, do do
Richard M Lewis, do do
John C Rowell, Northwest, Brunswick co
James S Melvln, doJoseph 8tanaland, doBartley D Applewhite, Robinson, do
John PLennon, do do
Lore Cal breth, Blockersville, Cumberland co
James McK Melvln, do do
David Gtllis, Fayetteviile, do
Paul Nichols, do do
Archibald Ray, do do
Hugh A Cameron, Spout Spring, Harnett co
jeanaer juoore, wnmineton, isew Hanover
Wm II Applewhite. do do
Holcien M Lewis. do - do
William Lander. Jacksonville. Onslow co
Burrill E Dixon. Stump Sound, do
Jarrott Oornto, do do
Edward K Ervln, Richlands, do
Needham W IIcrring.Kenansville.l. uplin co
j )anlel MOLieou, snoeneel, KQDeson oo

r.umbertoo, do
7 ' i "

rt. Fir Bay, tlo .

t I'anI, (

Ciiiitua. fcfair'iiisor, e
y, lo

lo - ' .

Jo
do
io

!o

:. ' iui, do
- do
Columbus co

tlo
'po i'ear District,

- . .
- :.v - seve ally been

a Jauvrut upon bis own petition
bv' ;. .;.-.v..v- l .i.jar'. of Ivalr!ct.

1). (i. M.cRAE, Ahignee.
r.iyetieville, X C, Nov 1, ls73 iJ?

DOWN THEY GO.

BUIAG THB CASH
AND BUY CLOTHING, AT

IC
t . u.a iau to ouy, when GOODS

art oo

MUNSOX & CO.,

nov ) Citv Clothiers.

Remember
THE 3rd OF DECEMBER.

Thoae who propose investing (and who
does not?) in tickets for the

FOURTH GRAND GIFT CONCERT
FOK THE BE'BF1T OF THE

PUBLIC LIBRARY OF KENTUCKY,

Which comes off iu Louisville on the 3d
December next, have no time to lose.

ONLY 60,000 RICKETS
HAVK BEEN 1SSUE1, AND

12,000 Cash CHlts.
AMOUNTING TO

1,500,000
WII-T- . BE DISTRIBUTE! AS FOLLOWS:,

LIST OF GIFTS:
One Grand Cah Gift $250,000
One Grand Cash Gift 100,000
One Grand 'ash Gift 50.000
One Grand Cash Gift... 25,000
One Grand Cah Gift.... 17y.TUU

10 Cash Gifts 810,000 each 100,000
30 Cash Gifts a.000 each 150.000

x,jw tacn... w.uuom Cash Gifts r00eacii 40 0IN)
100 Cash Gifts 400 each 40.000
IK) Cash Gifts 300 each 45,000
250 Cash Gifts N)eech 50.0(H)
325 Cash Gifts loo each 32.500

1 1 ,ooo Cash Gifte 50 each 550,000

ELEVEfc TICKI-nFO- $.500.
For tickots or information, address

THUS. E. mtAMLETTE,
At'ent Public Libmry Kentucky, Louisville,

Ky.
rov i 116-- tf

F ERRED .V:0:'K. i

; o lUc Stock rf

ii w i

ENT

!:' I nd by
' ouicers and

;i coiumitten
f i .it the city at

:i MORRIS, sec y.
m-- tf

ATTENTION !

I"K AtE tV.N'sTANTLY KBfJEIVI
V newjadd'tionj to our large Wtock o

BJOiS AND SHOES.
r-- at very ovp prices

.L.v; t- - vtry hru tx get now, that we

FINE SHOES,
GOOD SHOES and

BETTER SHOES,
For Men, Women and Children, for very lit-litt- lemoney.

Everybody n want o good Boots and
Shoes are advised to call on us at oar New
Boot and Shoe Store on Princess street,
.oct EV.VKS A VoxGLAHN.

ret. id merchant, the railroad man, the
1 - ..'! f"d saloon keeper, the butcher,

V ; 'i. artist, the banker, in
o . ry one interested in the

1 ' i i v should come forward
.'i'oute but a pittance

' tcrpri.-e-. And
- ilk' news- -'

- -- ater,ri-o. They have
ever tccn liberal and public-spirite- d,

and when they know and understand
the difficulties of the management they
will not be ready to blame. The State
Fair was a success, but it was- at an ex-
penditure of $40,000.
' The management only asks that those
most interested shall contribute to make
up such, purses as may be within their
means. It would ask of the Commis-
sion merchants to make Hp one, of the
retail merchants one, of the rail road
men one, of the turpentine buyers and
distillers one, of the mijl men and tim-
ber buyers one, of the cotton factors
one, of the butchers one, of the hotel
keepers one, saloon keepers one, and
thus encourage the best horses to be
brought to the fair. These need not be
large in any instance, yet the producer
will in a measure judge of the liberality
of each by its encouragement of that
holiday sport to which the city has in-
vited the country.

Our premium list will be liberally
provided for. The country has giveu
evidence that the approaching fair will
be the largest and most successful that
we have yet held. As Christmas ap-broach-

es

the holiday will be kept in
that spirit in which neighbor should
meet neighbor on an high and festive
occasion. With a spirit of generous
rivalry the farmer will meet the farmer
and vie with him in exhibiting speci-
mens of those things which go to make
up the wealth of the land. Here, too,
fair hands will exhibit the work which
will refine the rough nature of the be-
holder, wrhile it will adorn the Floral
department of the annual exhibtion..
Here will the sturdy farmer exhibit his
stock and while it is beheld and admired
will his heart glow with pride as enco-niu- m

after enconium is bestowed upon
his care, his thrift and his possession.
All will be one grand, one gay, one fes-

tive scene, made up from the energy and
wealth of the sons of toil and beautified
by the hand of art. Fostered and en-
couraged by the hand of commerce and
adorned and made lovely by the bright
eyes, smiling faces and fair presence of
lovely woman.

Let no croaker endeavor to throw a
damper upon the coming Fair. But,
as friends, let all come forward and act
their parts well and the Fair must be a
success.

A. A.I3IcKoy, IWt,)
8. L. Fremont, y Com.
J. W. Atkixson, j

vPapers in this sectiou are respectful-
ly requested to copy.

StIRVEYOn'8 SALE.
rqne Elizabeth Knowles

AFOTION.
'"LY, Auctioneer.

.i & 3I011RJS.
'Mulni'-- of sr.r- -

: . .h- i..:;hv Oiiiiier. on
bAjlbaY, NOVEMBER 8, 1873,

AT 12 O'CLOCK, M.,
The Hull, Spars, Sails, Rigging,

Anchors and Chains, Boats,
With evcrythingattaelied, appertaining and
Lelonging to the said barque Elizabeth
K owles, of London, England, 212 tors,s:ran Jc.i at TublVs Inlt lieach, Brunswick
count v, in behalf of all concerned.

MALCOLM CARMICHAEL, Master.
Wilmington, N C, 'iv 1. l$;;i:it.
Journal and JStar copy 3t

Wide Awate ana Uj to the Times.

BINFOIO CROW
oomcistlo?

& CO.; offer a full line
BACON.

ttUGAIt,
COFFEE,

NAILS
SOAP,

STAKCH.
MULIETS,

BAKLV;,
Ac, Ac. Ac, AC

At very low figures.
Call and see them before making your

purchases elsewhere.
HINFOUD, CROW A CO.,

South Water st.
oct 20 tf

A COo III A NCE with an ordinance of
the City, persons desiring to lay paveineuU
must have the City Surveyor to establish
the proper grade for doing so. The import-

ance of enforcing this ordinance, can be
seen at a glance. Penalty for a violation,
foUt W P. CANADA Y, Mayer,

' 'oct 3 1 ot "Journal and Star copy.

SEWING. EMBROIDERY, &c.

ALL ORDERS FROM THE CITY AND
for making Underwear, Braid

ing. Embroidery. Stamping-- Crocheting,
Pinkinsr, Tucking. Stitching and Cording,
left at the Rooms of 4 e v Florence 'Sewing
Machine "will lie neatly and promptly ex-
ecuted.

nov 3 Hl--2t

HEW CITY DIRECTORY.

rjq BE ISSUED previous to the Fair iu

November. Advertising rate liberal.

No collections mtulc until the entire ca-

tion is completed and delivered.

Call on or address the undersigned, with-

out delay. .S. (1. HALl
sept 1st F. 8. WABROCK.


